In vitro mitogenesis of peripheral blood lymphocytes from rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri).
1. In vitro mitogenesis of rainbow trout peripheral blood lymphocytes (RBT PBL) was investigated to assess the applicability of this procedure in assessment of fish health. The assay variables of media, mitogen type and concentration, serum supplementation, lymphocyte isolation procedure, and duration of incubation were assessed. 2. Concanavalin A (Con A) stimulated greater proliferation of RBT PBL than did lipopolysaccharide (LPS), phytohemagglutinin (PHA), or pokeweed mitogen (PWM). 3. RBT PBL, cultured with 10 micrograms Con A/ml and incubated for four or five days, exhibited greater proliferation than with other treatment combinations. 4. The degree of Con A-induced PBL proliferation varied significantly (P less than 0.05) among fish. The mean was positively correlated with the relative standard deviation and thus exhibited significant heteroscedasticity. 5. Human serum, as an alternative to FBS supplementation of the culture medium, did not enhance RBT PBL proliferation or reduce variation in mean proliferation. 6. Power analysis with variance estimates from this study reveal that sample size requirements of further studies under the given conditions could severely limit the applicability of this procedure for RBT health assessment. Further work in this area should center around standardization of culture conditions pertaining to the source of protein supplementation.